
CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2022 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairMaddycalled themeeting toorderat7:03P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Chair Maddy; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins, andRiedel; Planning
Director Darling; Council Liaison Siakel; Consulting CityPlanner Kendra Lindahl;  
andCityAttorney Shepherd

Absent: Commissioner Gault

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, approving the agenda forFebruary 15, 2022, as
presented. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – allMotion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

November 16, 2021

ChairMaddynotedthatCommissioner Huskins waslistedasbothpresent andabsent inthe
minutes.    

Commissioner Huskins confirmed thathewasabsentattheNovember meeting.    

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded, approving theminutes for theNovember 16, 2021
meeting, asrevised. Roll Call vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 3/0/1 (Huskins abstained).   

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

Kristine Sanschragrin askediftherewouldbeanopportunity forthepublic tospeaklaterinthe
meeting under theNewBusiness items.   

ChairMaddy explained thatitisnottechnically apublichearing, buttheCommission willopen
theagenda itemsupforpubliccomment.   

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS - NONE

5. NEW BUSINESS
A. Variance toSetback toOHWL forDock

Applicant:  Jennifer and David Labadie
Location:  5510 Howards Point Road
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ChairMaddy acknowledged thatthis iteminvolves theMayorofShorewood andclarified that
therewerenoconflicts ofinterest within theCommission forthisagenda item.  Heexplained that
thestaffreportwouldbegivenbyacontract planner, andnotPlanning Director Darling.  Hestated
thattheCommission willallow forpubliccomment onthisitem, butasked thatthespeakers limit
themselves tothreeminutes andtrynottorepeatpoints thathavealready beenmade.    

Consulting CityPlanner Lindahl, Landform Professional Services,  stated thatthisisarequest for
twovariances at5510Howards PointRoad.  Onevariance request istoallowadockgreater than
fourfeetwideandtheother istoallowthedocktobranchoutwithin eight feetoftheOrdinary
HighWaterLevel (OHWL).   Sheexplained thatnoticeoftherequestwasmailed toproperty
owners within500feetoftheproperty. ShenotedthattheCityreceived twelve lettersande-mails
afterthepacketwentoutwhich havebeenentered intothepublic record, alongwiththethreee- 
mailssubmitted bytheapplicant, butnoted thatmanyofthecomments intheletters were
unrelated tothevariance request.  Thecomments related tothevariances requests were
expressing theopinion thatthevariance standards werenotmet, asproposed.  Shenoted that
thedockwasinstalled onorbeforeAprilof1985andispermanent, whichmeans itremains inthe
water yearround.  Sheexplained thatin1989, thehomeowners atthattime, obtained aMNDNR
permit todredge thechannel toprovide access totheupper lake, which lowered thechannel in
order toprovide access forthishomeaswellassomeoftheneighbors andcreated channel in
themiddleofthelagoon.  Shestatedthatin2000, theexisting homewasdemolished andanew
homebuilt, alsonotbytheapplicant.  Sheexplained thatthecurrent ordinance wasadopted in
2006andwasintended tobringtheCity’sdockordinance intocompliance withtheMNDNR and
theLakeMinnetonka Conservation District (LMCD) standards.  Shenotedthattheapplicant
purchased theproperty in2010andexplained thattheywerenotifiedofanexisting dockviolation
inOctober of2021.  Shestatedthattheapplicant received anextension afterworking withstaff,  
andthensubmitted avariance application which iswhat is beingconsidered thisevening.  She
explained thatwhenreviewing avariance, theCityCodeoutlines specific standards orcriteria
thatmustbereviewed with theburdenofproof landing ontheapplicant.  Shegaveabriefoverview
ofthestandards tobeconsidered aspartoftheanalysisofthevariance request.  Shestatedthat
thedockisallowed intheR1-Adistrict, isconsistent withtheintentoftheComprehensive Plan
andusesanticipated bytheZoning Ordinance, hasbeeninplaceforatleast36years, andisnot
removed during thewintermonths.  Shestated thatstafffindsthatthecontinued useofthedock,  
whichhasbeeninplaceforover36years, isareasonable useandtheplightofthelandowner is
duetocircumstances unique totheproperty andwerenotcreatedbythis landowner.  Shenoted
thattheapplication materials include statements fromtwolocaldockinstallation professionals
whogavetheopinion thatthesoils inthislagoon createaunique circumstance thatwouldnot
allowthedocktobesafelyextended furtherout intothelagoon.  Shestated thatthevariance is
notbasedexclusively oneconomic considerations andnoted thatthelocaldockinstallation
professionals whoindicated thatextending thedockwouldlikelyresult initssinkingontheend
furthest fromtheshoreline andwould createanunstable docksituationaswellasanunstable
boatliftandslip.  Shestated thatthevariance wouldnot impair thesupplyoflightandairto
adjacent property owners, increase congestion, orendanger publicsafety.  Shestatedthatthe
variances toallowthedocktoremain wouldbetheminimum actionnecessary toaddress the
practical difficulties.  Shestatedthatforthereasons shehasoutlined, staff isrecommending
approval ofbothvariances, butnotedthatvariance criteriaareopentointerpretation.    

Commissioner Riedel statedthatintheapplication packet, theapplicant madeclaimtotheso
called ‘grandfathering’ status forthedockandthattheyfeltthedockqualifiedasalegallynon- 
conforming structure.  Shestatedthatitappears asthough Citystaff rejected thatargument which
resulted inthevariance application.  Heaskedabout thatprocess andthebasis fortheCity
disagreeing withthisdockbeingalegallynon-conforming structure.    
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Planning Consultant Lindahl stated thatstaff feltthevariance request wastherightapproach, but
askedCityAttorney Shepherd toweigh inonthatparticular analysis.   

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thattheapplication package does talkaboutalawfulnon- 
conformity assertion.  Hestated thatitismoreakintoanadministrative appeal inthecontextof
theprocedural postureoftheapplication.  Hestatedthattheadministrative appeal isnotinfront
ofthePlanning Commission tonightnorweretheybeingaskedtomakeadecision onwhether or
notthereisalawful non-conforming use, butare beingaskedtomakearecommendation onthe
variance application.  

ChairMaddy stated thatiftheCityCouncil endsupgranting thisvariance, thentheenforcement
actionwillstop.  Heasked thatiftheCityCouncil rejects thisvariance request, ifitwould thengo
backtoadministrative enforcement onalegallynon-conforming use.   

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatitiscorrect thatthevariance application istheopportunity for
theapplicant tobringtheirproperty intocompliance withtheCityCodethrough thevariance.  He
stated thatiftheCityCouncil denies thevariance, thenthereisadockthatitisinviolation ofCity
Codeandenforcement would follow.    

ChairMaddyreferenced anaerial photo from2002thatshowsthedockwasalready there, double
widthandwithin8feetofshore, which pre-datesmodern zoningondocksizeandaskedhowthe
argument couldbemadethatthiswouldnotbelegallynon-conforming.  Hestated thathewould
liketounderstand whythisisgoing through thevariance process first.    

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thatthelawful non-conforming useargument isanadministrative
appeal totheenforcement oftheCode, whichwasnotfiledinatimelymanner.  Hereiterated that
theapplication beingconsidered tonight isforthevariance requests.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thatheunderstands that theagenda itemisforconsideration ofthe
variance requests, butnevertheless, theissueoflegalnon-conformity doesbareonavariance
decision.  Hegavetheexample ofahomeonanon-conforming lotwhere thehomeowner wants
toputinanaddition.  Hestated thatinthatexample, theaddition wouldnotqualifyasalegally
non-conforming structure, butthediscussion ofthehousebeing legallynon-conforming isrelevant
because thatgenerally formsthebasisofthedecision tograntavariance.  HeaskediftheCity
hadtakennoposition onwhether thiscouldbeconsidered alegallynon-conforming structure.    

CityAttorney Shepherd clarified thatCitystaff isnottakingaposition onwhether thereisalawful
non-conforming useandarejusttaking theposition, asoutlined inthestaffreport, onthevariance
application.  Hestated thathetakesCommissioner Riedel’spointwithrespect totheideaofa
usepre-datingCityCode.  Hestated thatasPlanning Consultant Lindahl stated, this isadock
thathasbeen inplace for36years, whichcanbeafactor intheanalysis withrespect tothe
practical difficulties test.    

Commissioner Huskins askediftherewasavariance request madebytheLabadie’sin2012,  
priortothedockmaintenance andthethirdsection beingaddition.    

Planning Consultant Lindahl stated thatherunderstanding isthatthedockwassimply installed
butnovariance wasapplied forandtheslipwaspartoftheworkforfixingthefootings ontheend
ofthedock.  Shestated thatshedoesnotbelieveapermit oravariance wasapplied foratthat
time.   
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Commissioner Huskins askedifthereareanylegalprohibitions onapproving variances
retroactively, forworkthathasalready beencompleted.    

CityAttorney Shepherd stated that therearenolegalprohibitions forthatsituation andnotedthat
thishappens frequently wheresomeone mayhaveaproperty thatisconsidered inviolation ofthe
CityCodeandthentheyapply foravariance asawaytoremedy theproblem andachieve
compliance withtheCityCode.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thatthisisreferring toonedockonthelagoonandaskedifthere
wouldbeanyprecedents setforanyoftheotherdocksastotheircompliance withtheCodefrom
2006.    

CityAttorney Shepherd statedthatotherdocksituations willbeunique indifferent waysthanthis
application.  Hereiterated thatthePlanning Commission isbeingaskedtoconsider thisparticular
dockandthevariance requests.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout thevariance related tothesetback fromtheOHWL.  He
askedifthedockwascurrently 1footshortofbeing incompliance.    

Planning Consultant Lindahl explained thatthedockis1footfromtheshoreline, where8feetis
required.    

ChairMaddy askediftheapplicant would liketoaddress theCommission.   

Jennifer Labadie stated thatshewould liketoanswer anyquestions thattheCommission may
haveandaskedtoreserve therighttospeakattheend.    

Commissioner Riedelasked theapplicant tocomment ontheprecise historyofthisdock.  He
stated thatfromthepacket information itappears thattherewasadockinplacesince1985, but
therehasbeenindications fromthedockmaintenance professionals, thatthedockwasrepaired,  
maintained, andperhaps expanded.  HeaskedifMs. Labadie hadaprecise timeline thatshe
couldshare, inparticular, thefootprint ofthedockandwhenanychanges weremade.   

Ms. Labadie stated thattheearliest aerial photorelatedtothisproperty isdatedAprilof1985and
theearliestCounty aerialphoto isdated1989.  Shenotedthatthecurrent homewasbuilt in2000
andsheandherhusband movedinin2010.  Shestated thatwhentheymoved in, therewasa
dockinthebackyard andexplained thatthereareneighbors whoareveryfamiliar with thehouse
asitwasbuilt in2000whohave indicated thatthedockwasinexistence inthecurrent location
atthattime.  Sheexplained thattherearendofthedockthatislocatedatthefurthest point from
theshoreline begantosinkandtheyhiredprofessional dockinstallers tohandle therepair.  She
stated thattwodifferent companies cameandperformed repairwork, liftinguptheendofthe
dock, butthedockwasnotremoved fromthewateratthatpoint.   Sheexplained thatmudplates
wereplacedunder thefooters which isatoolthat iscommonly usedinthedockinstallation
industry whenthereisalocation thatisconsidered substandard soil.  Sheexplained thatatthis
time, theydidaddthesecondboathouseonthenorthsideofthedockandlocated itwhere the
professionals hadrecommended.  

Commissioner Riedelstated thathebelieves whatismostrelevant isthefootprint ofthedock.   
Hereferenced ExhibitE, which isaerial imagery from2004whichis2yearspriortotherelevant
codesection beingadopted restricting thefootprints ofdocks.  Hestated thatheseesthat ithas
thesamefootprint thatiscurrently inplaceandaskedifthatwasaccurate.   
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Ms. Labadie stated thatitisnotcorrectandnotedthatitappears thesame, however, thedock
sectiononthemostnorthern side, didnotexistatthetimethattheypurchased thehome.  She
stated thatitissimilar totheircurrent dock, butthatportionofthedockwasaddedtotheexisting
section.  

Commissioner Riedelaskedwhenthatportionofthedockwasadded.   

Ms. Labadie stated that itwasadded in2012andtheotherportionhadbeeninexistence since
1985.    

ChairMaddy asked whyitwasdepicted inthepicture from2004ifitwasadded in2012.   

Ms. Labadie explained thatwasaportion thatbelonged totheformerhomeowners andexplained
thatportiondidnotexistwhen theypurchased thehome.    

ChairMaddy askedifthatwaswithin8feetoftheshoreline onthatsideofthedock.   

Ms. Labadie stated thatsheisunsurebutnotedthatshebelieves itistheOHWLandnotthe
shoreline.  Shenotedthat itisdifficult todetermine theOHWL rightnowbecause thelakeisdown
several feetduetothedrought conditions fromlastsummer.    

ChairMaddy askedPlanning Consultant Lindahl tocomment onwhether thenorthern portionof
thedockisinviolation.   

Planning Consultant Lindahl stated thattherearetwoviolations andexplained thattheentire front
section, the ‘maindock’ isinviolation because itranges fromabout1footfromtheshoreline to4
feetfromtheshoreline.  Shestated thattheydonothaveasurveywiththeOHWLbutaccording
tothewatershed district, forLakeMinnetonka itis929.4.  Shestated thatbasedonthesurveys
inthepacket, itisabittricky, buttheybelieve itisabout1to4feetfromtheOHWL where8feet
isrequired.    

ChairMaddy confirmed thatshewassaying thatbothsidesofthedockaretooclose.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedMs. Labadie whenshefirstbecame aware thatthedockwas
notincompliance.   

Ms. Labadie explained thattheyreceived noticeoftheviolation inthefallof2021, sometime in
October.    

Commissioner Eggenberger confirmed thatshehadnoknowledge ofthissituation whenshe
purchased thehomeoranytime beforethenoticecameinthefallof2021.    

Ms. Labadie stated that thiswascorrectandnotedthattheyhadprofessional dockinstallers come
andhadtheminstall theaddition andperform therepairworkbasedontheirprofessional opinion.  
Shenotedthattheysimply reliedontheprofessionals thattheyhadhired.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathewould liketoaskthesamequestion thatheposedearlier to
CityAttorney Shepherd.  Hestated thatthestatusofthisdockisthatitexisted priortothemodern
CityCodeandthereweremodifications madeafter themodern CityCodewasadopted.  Hestated
thatthelegalnon-conforming argument hinges ontheuseofthedockandaskedMs. Labadie to
comment onthat.    
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Ms. Labadie askedifhewasaskinghertocomment onwhattheyusethedockfor.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathethinks itisappropriate toaskthequestion whether shefeels
thisisalegallynon-conforming structure ornot.  

ChairMaddy clarified thatthePlanning Commission isonlytalking aboutvariances.  

Commissioner Riedelagreed, butexplainedthathefeltthispointwasrelevant because avariance
basedonalegallynon-conforming structure isdifferent thanavariance thatissimplybasedon
anotherwise fullyconforming situation.  Hestated thattheexisting dock, thatexisted prior to
2006, hethinkswouldqualifyaslegallynon-conforming andthemodifications thatweremade
afterwards maynotbe, whichmaybethebasisforthevariance.  Heaskedifthatwasthe
argument theapplicant wasmaking totheCommission.   

Ms. Labadie stated thatwasthethought process when theapplication foravariance was
prepared.  Shestated thattheyhaveonedockthathasbeen inexistence forover30yearsand
anewly installed dock.  Shestated thatshefeels therequirements foravariance, assetforthin
theCityCode, aremetinthissituation andfeltavariance wouldbeappropriate.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thattherearetwoaspects tothevariance andwhena
recommendation ismadeheassumes thattheCommission willdiscuss eachofthemseparately.   
Heaskedifthosetwothings, inhermind, weretiedtogether.  

Ms. Labadie stated thatalthough theyaretreated inoneapplication forvariance requests, she
feelstheyaretwodistinct issues.  Shestated thatshefeelstheissuesstandseparately.    

Commissioner Huskins askedifonevariance andnottheotherwasapproved whether thiswould
notdampen theuseofthedockandwouldbeasatisfactory outcome.   

Ms. Labadie disagreed andnotedthatitwouldhamper theuseofthedockandalsothesafetyof
thedock, because thedockhugging theshoreline andnotmeeting the8footrequirement, isthe
safestpossible configuration, ashasbeenstatedbytwodockprofessionals.  Shestated thatin
bothoftheiropinions, theyfeltextending itout furthercouldresult inanunstable docksituation
versus leaving itinitscurrent location.  Shestated thatonthesecond issue, thetwodockcatwalks
thatareputtogether, exceed the4feet, which isalsoasafety issuebecause itallows fullaccess
oftheboatfromeithersideonthenewly installed dockandfromtheonesideontheoriginaldock
that itisattached to.  Shestatedthatshedoesfeel thisisasafety issuerelating tobothaspects
ofthevariance requests.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedifthe8footcatwalk was8feetwhenthesecond boathouse
wasinstalled.    

Ms. Labadie stated thattheinstallation ofthesecondboathouse caused ittobethe7footwidth.   
Shestated thatbefore theinstallation oftheboathouse, itwasnotthatwidth.  Shepointed out
thatintheopinionofthedockinstallers andherneighbors, extending thedockoutintothelagoon
hampers thetraverse abilityofthelagoon itselfbecause thestructure willtakeupmorewater
space.  ShenotedthatvalidDNRpermits wereobtained andchannels weredredged toeachof
theproperties, including hers, anditispossible thatmoving thedockbackwards couldplaceitin
thedredged channel whichdefinitely wouldmakeitmoreunstable andmoredifficult tosecure in
asafemanner.    
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Commissioner Riedel statedthatintheapplication packet, muchoftheargument centersonwhat
wasjustdescribed byMs. Labadie oftheprofessional opinion thatmoving thedockfurtherout
maybeproblematic.  Shestated thatthereisnotmuchthatdescribes thebasis forthevariance
forthedouble-widthandaskedformore information onthat itemandthepractical difficultyofnot
havingadockwiththedouble-width inthecenter.     

Ms. Labadie explained thatthedouble-width isthewayitwasconfigured andinstalledbythe
professionals.  Shestated thattheyinstalled itthatwayforsafetyandaccess totheboatand
reiterated thattheyhadreliedontheadviceoftheprofessionals atthetimetheworkwas
completed.    

ChairMaddyaskediftherewasanyone fromthepublicwould liketospeakonthisissueand
reiterated the request thatcomments belimited tothreeminutes, notrepeateachother, nor
should thecomments focusoncharacter assassination.    

JeffCameron, 27695 IslandViewRoad, stated thathefeelsthisisaprettyclearcasewhere no
variance shouldbeallowed.  Hestated thattheapplicant hadoneslipin2006asshownonExhibit
F, andtheCodewaschanged justafterthepicturewastaken.  Hestated thatExhibit I, from2015
shows thetwodocksandanother slipwasaddedandwidened thecentersection.  Hestated that
theapplicant isarguing thattheycannot make thedocklonger, whichdoesnothavetobedone.   
Hestated thattheapplicant would needtomovetheparts thatareparallel totheshoreoutwhich
willeffectively maketheslipsshorter.  Hestated thatthisisnotthefaultoftheCitythatthe
applicant chosetomake itthisway.  Hestated thatthestuff thatwasadded in2012doesnot
affect thelengthofthedock.  Heexplained thattheargument forthecenterportion being7feet
widebeingdonebecause a3.5footdockwouldbeasafetyhazard doesnotmake sensebecause
thestandard widthofadock is3.5to4feetwideandpeopleputboatsoneithersideofthoseall
thetime.  Hestated thathefeelsthisisnotasubstantial hardship andnotedthatmostpeopleon
thelakehave thatdockwidth.    

Kristine Sanschagrin, 27725 IslandViewRoad, stated thatshewouldliketorespond tooneof
theletters thatwasincluded inthepacket.  Shestated thatsheopposes thevariance request
beingmadeandnotedthattheprocess forcodecompliance hasnotbeenfollowed, nordoesthe
dockmeet the ‘grandfather’ requirements.  Shestated thatshedoesnotfeeltheapplicant meets
thehurdle related tohardship.  Shestatedthatshefindsitinteresting thatMs. McNeil’sletterwas
included inthevariance request because sheappears toberesponding toanewsstoryandnot
thevariance included inthepacket.  Shestated thatshewouldliketospeaktosomeofthe
conjecture andfalsestatements thatshefeelswere included.  Shestated thatMs. McNeil has
therighttodisagree withthecomplaints, butherstatement thattheaccess wasonthe deedas
wellasothersandwascleartoallofusthatadockwasnotpermitted, isfalse.  Shestated that
sheisanowneroftheproperty andtheclaimisunsubstantiated.  ShestatedthatMs. McNeil and
herhusband arenotregistered withtheCountyaseasement holders norhave theownersofthis
property beenpresented withlegalproofoftheireasement.  Shestated that theyhaveaffidavits
fromaneasement holderandanaerialphotofromthe1970s thatrefutesMs. McNeil’sclaims that
therehasneverbeenadockontheproperty.  Inaddition, hercomment thatitisbeyond oddthat
docks thathavebeenonthelakeforyearsarenowunder investigation isirrelevant.  Shestated
thatifsomeone purchased ahomeintheneighborhood thatwasfoundtohaveacodeviolation,  
thehome wouldhavetobebrought uptocodepriortosale.  Shestated thatMs. McNeil’sclaim
thattherehasbeenadockontheproperty sincetheearly2000s isalsoirrelevant, however there
isadispute aboutwhether ornotthedockwaschanged andnotedherdisappointment thatthis
wasnotnotedbytheconsultant inherpresentation.  Shestated thatwhenfalsenarratives are
shared intheneighborhood itprovides unneighborly activityandthisisanexample ofsomething
thatwasincluded inthepacketandisirrelevant andfeelsitshouldbewithdrawn.  Shestated that
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shedoesnotfeelthereisanylegalwaythat thisdockshould begrantedavariance andstated
thatMs. Labadie’spositionasmayor forthisvariance request should beagnostic.  Shestated
thattheyareallcitizensofthiscommunity andnobody, including Ms. Labadie shouldbean
exception in having tomeetcoderequirements.  Shestated thatifthePlanning Commission
chooses otherwise, theyareadmitting tospecial treatment forcertain members ofthecommunity
andnottreating allmembers consistently under thecoderequirements.    

GuySanschagrin, 27725 IslandViewRoad, stated thathehaswrittenaletter inopposition tothe
City’spractice ofproviding special treatment tocertain residents whiledealing withothersheavy
handedly. Hestated thatitisimportant thatShorewood’scodeenforcement processes arenot
arbitrary orcapricious andnotedthatcurrently theprocess seems selective andsubjective.  He
stated thathewould liketoaskabout thepurpose oftherulesthatarebeing lookedatandwhether
itwassafety, health, welfare.  Hestated thathefeels thatunderstanding thispurpose isimportant.   
Henoted thatifthisvariance isgranted, hewouldquestion whether theserulesshouldevenexist
andaskedwhentheCitywouldactually enforce therules.  HeaskedwhytheCityhadanydock
regulations atallandnotedthattheCitypaystobepartoftheLMCDwhosepurpose isto
harmonize therulesonLakeMinnetonka.  Heaskedwhyanother fulllayerofspecial rulesfor
Shorewood lakeshore wasneeded.  Hesuggested thatabolishing theCity’sdockrestrictions is
thesolution inplaceofavariance.  Hestated thathefeelsthisactionwouldsolvemany issues
fortheCityandforitsresidents.  HeaskedhowtheCitycanjustifypunitively dragging twofamilies
through thecriminal andcivilcourtsystems overthelast5yearswhileatthesametimeallowing
Cityofficials toviolate thecode through variances andnotenforcement.  Heaskedhowthesame
Cityofficials, whodonotadheretothecodeturnaround andenforce thesamecodeonothers.   
Hestatedthatitisclear thatShorewood’srulesonlyapply tocertain residents andtheprocess
feltbythecommon resident isverydifferent thantheprocess afforded totheprivileged and
politically connected.  Hestated thatzoning enforcement should notbepolitical andshouldbe
basedonthefactsandthelaw.  Hestated thatresidents whostanduptotheCityanddisagree
withthestatusquoareshutout, smeared, anddeniedaseatatthetable.  Hestated thattohim,  
Shorewood’sgovernance feelsmuch likeanoligarchy.  Hestated thatinconsideration allthese
factors, hefeelsthevariance requests shouldbedenied asafirststepinreforming theCity
government inthedirection ofequal treatment under thelawforallresidents.   

MartyDavis, Edgewood andBirchBluffarea, stated thathefeelsitissensible andobvious that
thisdockshouldbegrandfathered inandfitsinwiththoseparameters.  Hestated thatwhat
bothers himisthattherehavebeencomments madeabout falsenarratives.  Hestated thatsome
individuals keepputting another dockintothemiddleofthissituation andif theywouldlike, he
canlayoutthefacts, notopinions, forthatsituation.  Hestated thathehasspoken withMr.  
Sanschagrin about thesefactssoheisawareofthemandheisstanding toofarfromthetruth.   
Hestated thathefeelsitissourgrapes togoafteramayor likethisandispunitive toherdecision
todoherjob, whichhefeels isallshehastriedtodo.  Hereiterated thathefeelstheopposition
tothisrequest issourgrapes because those individuals didnotgetwhat theywanted.  Hestated
thatifthetruthgetsoutaboutwhathappened intheother situation withthedocknexttohimat
Howards Point, theywillfindthattheyhavebeendeceitful andaretheonesthathavecaused the
Citytowaste taxpayer money.  Hesuggested thatpeople contact BradNeilson andhavehimlet
people knowwhatwentonwith thatproperty.  Henotedthathedoesnotfeelthatthepeople that
havewritten inregarding thisissue, havebeeninformed ofthetruth.  Hereiterated thatpeople
around townreallyneedtounderstand whatwentoninthatsituation andhownobletheCity
officials havebeenthroughout thatwholeprocess.    

ChairMaddynotedthat individuals wouldonlybeallowed tospeakonetimethisevening and
notedthatthereappear tobetwoindividuals whohavenotyetspoken.   
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MaryRotunno, 5525Howards PointRoad, stated thatsheisheretosupport thevariance
requests.  Shestated thatinheropinion, theapplicant went through theproper channels, does
notbelieve therewasmalicious intent, nordoesshefeelthattheyhavereceived anyspecial
treatment.  Shestated thatshebelieves thatthishasbecomeapersonal issuewithin the
community whichhasgottenoutofhand.  Shestatedthatthepersonal attacksonthemayorand
Council havebeen, inheropinion, childish.  Shereiterated thatshesupports thevariance request.    

MaryBorgeson, 5485GrantLorenz Road, stated thatshehasbeenwatching thisandtherehave
beendiscussions aboutwhether thedockwaslegalornotandwhetheravariance wouldkeepit
intocompliance.  Shestated thatsheisnotattacking themayor, butassomeone inaposition of
power, whether itislegalorethical, itisalways goodtotakethehighroadandnotbehypocritical.   
Sheclarified thatsheisnotcalling themayorahypocrite, butfeelseveryone hasbeenguiltyof
hypocrisy atonetimeoranotherbecause youwantsomething sobadly thatyoucannotseethe
conflict.  Shestated thedockissuesinthiscommunity havebecomeareallyhotbutton issueand
shewouldsuggest thattheMs. Labadie bringherdockintocompliance firstandthenaskfora
variance.  Shestatedthatitmaybeasacrifice forMs. Labadie butexplained thatitwouldbea
muchbetter lookethically forhertomakeitlegalprior toasking foravariance.  Shestated that
theyareveryluckytohaveagenderdiverse CityCouncilandmayor.  Shenotedthatwhenshe
graduated fromhighschool, awoman couldnotevengetaloan.  Shestated thatthemayorand
thetwofemale Councilmembers areleaders inthecommunity andareanexample forotheryoung
women andthinks theyshouldhold themselves toahigherstandard.  Shereiterated thatitwould
beamuchbetter ‘look’ andnotsodivisive ifthedockwould justbebrought intocompliance.    

ChrisRotunno, 5525Howards PointRoad, stated thathefeelsthisissuecomesdowntocommon
sense.  Hestated thatthere isanaerial photo thatshows thedockbeing discussed andnoted
thatitprobably looksbetter thananyotherdockinthewholebay.  Hestated thatheknows that
because heparkedbyituntillastyearandnotedthatothers thathavespoken tonightalsodid,  
illegally.  Hestated thathethinks thatMs. Labadie isbeingpersecuted forother issues.  Hestated
thathewouldencourage theCommission andstafftonottreatthisliketheyaredealing withthe
mayor, butasthough theyweredealing withanormal citizen.  Hestatedthathereallyfeels like
thisiscommon senseandthisrequest isnothing thatishindering anyone else.  Hestated thatit
maynotsound likeabigdealtomovethedockoutafewfeetbutthewaythebayisconfigured,  
theywouldnotbeabletogetaboatthrough whichwouldcausecomplications fortheother
homeowners inthebay.  Hestated thatsomeoftheindividuals nolongerhaveanyinvolvement
inthisbayandareherefighting against Ms. Labadie andattacking because sheisthemayor.  He
asked theCommission nottopunish themayorbecause shewonanelectionbyalandslide.    

AlanYelsey, 26335Peach Circle, statedthathisinterest inthisisintheintegrity ofgovernment.   
Hestated thatheappreciates thequestions thathavebeenaskedbythePlanning Commission.   
Hestated thathefeels theintegrityoftheCityisatstakeinthissituation because thereisamayor
inthemiddleofanissuethatsheshould nothavebeeninifMs. Labadie hadfollowed thecode.   
Hestated thathefeelstheCommission needs toholdMs. Labadie accountable asitwould for
anyothercitizen, withoutanyfavoritism.  Hestated thatfromwhathehasseen, intermsof
variances andcodeviolations inthepast, theCityhasbeen fairlystrictandfeelstheprocess that
hasbeenusedwithothers shouldbefollowed inthiscase.  Hestated thatheisdisturbed that
someotherparties havebeenpersecuted fordoingsomething thatwascompliant withcodewhile
inthiscase, thereisclearlynon-compliance withcode.  Hestatedthatfortheintegrity of
government, because themayor isinthemiddleofthis, itwillbeverygood forhertoaccept the
codeviolations andchange whatever isnecessary tobecompliant.  Hestated thehardships that
havebeenmentioned donotsoundaccurate tohimandhefeelsthatsomemodifications could
beadopted withsometechnical andengineering assistance andstillmaintain herdockand
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privileges.  Hestated thatthisisaCitythatshouldnotbefortherich, wealthy, andinfluential and
shouldbeaCityforeveryone.    

Therebeingnoadditional public input, ChairMaddy closed thepublic testimony portionofthe
meetingat8:13p.m.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathewould reiterate thepointhemade inhisearlierquestioning.   
Hestated thatthedockexisted, atleastpartially initscurrent configuration priortotheadoption
oftheCode, which ispivotal inthissituation.  Hegavetheexampleofanon-conforming lotwith
ahouse thatexisted onthelotpriortothecodebeingadopted thatrestricted thesetbacks and
othercriteria forbuilding.  Heexplained thatthiswould bealegallynon-conforming house and
theownercouldcontinue toliveinthehouse andevenrebuildontheexact samefootprint with
novariance required.  Hestated thatiftheapplicant wanted tomodify thehouse, forexample,  
putonanaddition, theywouldbepermitted todoitaslongastheaddition didnotincrease the
non-conformity.  Hestated thatthisacommon scenario forthePlanning Commission toconsider,  
wheresomebody withsuchaproperty wants todosomething thatisquitereasonable, for
instance, putonanewdeck.  Hestated thatputtingonanewdeckwould increase thenon- 
conformity, sotheywouldnotbepermitted todosowithout applying foravariance.  Hestated
thatthevariance process isappropriate inthatcaseandthisisasituation where therewasan
existing dock, partly initscurrent configuration thatexistedpriortothecodebeingadopted that
restricted suchdocks.  Hestated thatsubsequent tothat, therewerechanges made tothedock,  
hence theneedforavariance.  Hestated thatinthatcontext, thePlanning Commission must
takeintoaccount further information, thatthecurrent applicant purchased theproperty withthe
dockinplaceandbasedupongoodfaith, mademodifications tothedockunaware ofthecode
restrictions 10yearsago.  Hestated thatinformation canbetaken intoaccount inthe
deliberations andnotedthatitwouldseemtohimthatthegrandfathering inofthedock, thelegal
non-conformity ofpartofthedock, andthechanges madewithout knowledge thattheywere
violating thecode, meansavariance isappropriate.  HestatedthatthenotionthatthePlanning
Commission wouldnever recommend approvalofavariance ofthistypeisfalse.  Hestated that
eachcaseisuniqueandthereisnoconcept ofaprecedent whenitcomes toavariance.  He
stated thathefeels, onitsmerits, thevariance inthiscaseclearly crosses thethreshold ofbeing
reasonable basedonthefact thattherewasanexistingdockinplaceandthenoticeofthecode
violation isbeingbrought forth10yearsafter thelastmodification.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thattherewasanimplication thatifhechooses tovoteinfavor
ofapprovalofthisvariance, thatheisdoingsobecause ofsomeagenda thathewouldhave.  He
stressed thathehasneverdonethatandexplained thathevotes forthingsbecause hethinks
theyarerightortheyarewrong.  Heexplained thatheintended todothatinthiscase, aswell.   
Hestated thathethinks thisvariance request isreasonable andagrees withCommissioner
Riedel’scomments.  Hestatedthathefeelsitiscommon sense thatthisvariance wasapplied for
whentheapplicant foundouttheywerenotincompliance, inorder togetitintocompliance.  He
stated thathefeelstheapplicant hasmetallthecriteria forthevariance request.   

ChairMaddynotedthatitappears asthough thereisahandraisedfromsomeone whohasnot
yetspoken.  Henotedthattoensure thateveryone whowould liketocomment onthisitemhas
thatability, hewould liketoformally reopen thepublic testimony portionofthemeeting at8:19
p.m.  

KayMcNeil, 5620Howards PointRoad, apologized forherlackoftechnical knowledge and
explained thatittookherextratimetofigureouthowto ‘raiseherhand’ withinZoom.  Shestated
thatsincehernamewasbrought upbyoneoftheneighbors, shefeltthatsheshould beheard.   
Shestated thatforher, allofthishasbeenbasedonrightorwrong.  Shestated thatshedidhave
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deeded access andfeelsthat thishasgoneontoolong because thisisapersonal vendetta
against Ms. Labadie.  Shestated thattheCityisveryfortunate thatthereisayoungmomand
attorney whohasbeenwilling togivehertimetohelptheCity.  Shenotedthatshedoesnotwant
toplaythe ‘hesaid/shesaid’ game.  Shestated thatshewrotealetterbasedonwhatsheknew
ofthedock, ofhaving takencareofitfortheowner, andtostandupandfightfortherightthings
fortheCity.  Shestated thatshehaswatched theproperty foryearsandnowfeelsthatshehas
beencalledaliarandpublicly shamed.  Shestated thatsheisagrandma, lovesthemarinaand
feelsitisfortunate thattheCityhasMr. Davishasbroughtawonderful manager intothe
neighborhood marina.  Shestated thatthepeopleonthisstreet loveithereanddonotneed
anymore nonsense.  Sheasked thatthePlanning Commission beallowed todotheir jobsand
theCityperform whattheyneedtodoandputthistorest.  Shestatedthatshedoesnotknow
about thelegalityofthedock, nordoesshewanttoknow.  Sheexplained thatherwholeposition
wastosupport themayoranddowhat isrightandexplained thatshesupports herandtheCouncil
100%.  Shestated thatsheisinsupportofthevariance request.    

ChairMaddy closed theadditional public testimony at8:23p.m.  

Commissioner Huskins stated thatfromwhathehasheard tonightandseeninthepacket, he
thinks itisclearthattherehasbeenadock thereforalongperiodoftime.  Hestated that
regardless ofwhether thereweretwoslipsoroneslip, hethinksheisseeing inthephotographs
thatitisconsistent overtheentireperiodoftime, inthelocation closetoshore.  Hestated thathe
hastobelieve thatthere issome purpose andreason behindwhyitwasconstructed thatway
initially.  Hestated thatthecodedidchange in2006buttheaerialphotos fromthattimeuntil2010
donotshowanychange inthe proximity totheshoreline.  Hestated thattherewereopinions
expressed bytwodockexpertsabout thereason forleaving thestructure inthisplaceandnoted
thathe iswilling tolistentotheirexpertise.  Hestated that thedifficulty hereisthatatimely
variance wouldhavebeenapplied forattheextension ofthedocktocreate thesecond slip, but
isalsopersuaded thattheCitydidnot doanything tonotify through inspection whenthedeed
transferred totheowner.  Hestated thathetakesMs. Labadie’sstatement atfacevaluethatthe
first timeshelearned thatshewasnotcompliant with the2006codewaswhenshereceived the
notice lastfall.  Hestated thatsimilar toCommissioner Riedel, heisstruggling nottotakeinto
account thelegallynon-conforming structure, ashebelieves thisdockwasin2010.  Heasked
earlier iftherewasanylegalprohibition ofapproving variances retroactively andCityAttorney
Shepherd stated thattherewasnolegalconstraint against doingthat.  Hestated thatwhenhe
takeseverything intoconsideration andreviews theapplication, hefeelsverycomfortable in
approving thevariance requests.   

ChairMaddy stated thathehasstruggled withthisone.  Henoted thatMs. Labadie hasasked
theCommission tonottoreference herasanelected official, butfeels thattheydonothave that
luxury.  Hestated thathefeelselected officials andpeople likehimself needtobeheldtoahigh
standard, butatthesametime, hadthedockcontractor in2012comeinandrequested this
variance because ofthesoilconditions, heissure thatitwouldhavebeengranted.  Hestated
thattheCommission does itsbesttoworkwithhomeowners toenable themtobeabletoenjoy
theirproperty.  Hestated thathefeelsifanyotherpersonhadcomeinandaskedforthis, the
Commission wouldhaverecommended itbegranted.   

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, torecommend approval ofthevariance requests at5510
Howards Point Road, toallow adock greater than 4feet inwidth and tothedock setback
from the OHWL.    

ChairMaddy clarified thatbygranting thisvariance, theCitywouldnotbeallowing thedocktobe
furtherenlarged, butaresaying thatwhere itiscurrently located isasbigasitwillget.    
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Planning Consultant Lindahlnoted thatthere isastaff recommendation torecommend approval
basedonthefindings, whichallows thedocktoremain initscurrent configuration without
expansion.    

Roll CallVote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.   

ChairMaddy recessed themeeting at8:30p.m. andreconvened at8:35p.m.  

B. Urban Farm Animal City Code Amendments Discussion

Planning Director Darling gaveanoverviewofthepastdiscussions regarding amendments tothe
UrbanFarmAnimal regulations.   Shenotedthat theCityCouncilhadadopted standards for
keeping andcareofurbanfarmanimals butasked stafftoresearch additional standards toreduce
negative impacts forthingssuchaskeeping birdsontheowners property.  Sheexplained that
whenthemost recentcodeamendments wereadopted, therewereseveral people inthe
audience thatnotedconcerns withnoiseandproperty damage whentheneighbor’schickens
escaped.  SheaskedtheCommission toreview theproposed draft language andnotedthata
public hearing willbescheduled inMarch.  Shereviewed theproposed ordinance amendments
andnotedthatstaff isjust looking forinitialcomments fromtheCommission ontheproposed
amendments.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thatunderdefinitions, heaskedwhytheCityisreferring tocertain
animals asbothfarmanimals andfarmbirds.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatthereasonsheseparated themoutwasbecause rabbits
generally donotescape fromtheirhutchesandbeescannotbecontained.  Shestated thatifshe
required allurbanfarmanimals tobefullyenclosed, thatwoulddefeat thepurpose ofkeeping
beesandwouldprovide unnecessary regulations forrabbits.  Sheexplained thatducks, geese,  
turkeys, chickens, andguinea henswouldbeinbothurbanfarmanimals andurban farmbirds.    

Commissioner Huskins stated that inthedefinition heisnotsureitishelpful tohavethemappear
underbothfarmanimals andfarmbirds.    

Commissioner Riedel statedthatoneisthesubsetoftheotherandnotedthaturbanfarmanimal
isthelargersetandurban farmbirdsisasubsetofthat thelargerset.  Hestated thathedoes
thinkitisuseful.  

Commissioner Huskins askedaboutsubdivision 3 (4)g, whereittalksaboutsomeconsequence
forfailuretopayapplication feeonanycondition setforthinanyotherpermits granted bythe
City.  HeaskedwhytheCitywouldsaythatbecause theydefaulted ononepermit itwould
invalidate theability tohaveafarmanimalpermit.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieves itrefers tojustunder thissectionorchapter.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thattohim, itreadsasthough ifhedidnotpayafeetoputan
addition onhishomeorsomething, that thiswould invalidate hisability toapply foranurbanfarm
animalpermit.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatsheunderstands thatconcern andnotedthatshewillclarify
thelanguage withCityAttorney.  Shestated thatshebelieves thatitemwasadded insolely tobe
applied tothischapter.    
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ChairMaddy stated thathehassomereallygreatchicken owners nextdoorandthisordinance
seemstobewritten inresponse totheworstchickenowners because itlimitshowmanychickens
theycanhave.  Hestated thathedoesnotwanttoburden goodchicken ownersbecause ofthe
actsofafewothers.  Hestated that isjusthisgeneral reaction tothese proposed amendments
andnotedthathehasalsoseengoodchicken keeping takeplaceonsmaller lotsandnoted that
unless thechicken owners wanttostart feeding thegreathorned owls, theywould already be
putting nettingontopoftheir chicken runsanddoesnotunderstand whytheCitywould require
it.    

Commissioner Riedel notedthat hebelieves thattherehadbeencomplaints aboutescaping
chickens.  

ChairMaddy stated thattherearealargenumber ofwildturkeys whowalkthrough hisyardand
having concerns aboutoneescaped chicken seems likeanover-reaction.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thatheagrees withtherestriction of6or4, butdoesseemlow, if
youhavealarger lotandonlyallowing6chickens isafairlystrictrequirement.    

ChairMaddy stated thatheunderstands thattheCouncil gavestaffsomedirection onthisthatis
perhaps moreconservative thantheCommission feedback.  Heaskedifthereweredetailson
whattheCouncil wasconcerned with.  

Planning Director Darlingexplained that theCouncil hadgivengeneral direction tostaffanddid
notsupplyanyspecific numberofchickens.  Shestated thattheyhaddiscussed limiting the
number ofchickens basedonthesizeoftheproperty.    

Commissioner Huskins asked ifstaffhadanydatapointswithneighboring cities.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshedidnothavethemwithherthisevening, buthadprovided
themwithprevious packets.  Shestated thatshecanprovide thisinformation atthenextmeeting.   

Commissioner Eggenberger asked ifChairMaddy hadanumber inmind, because, tohim, 6
chickens seems likealot.    

ChairMaddy explained thathehadhadseenitworkwellwith6chickens onasmall lot, butthey
areresponsible chicken owners.  Hestated thathewould rather justhave6totalandnot limitit
downto4forthesmaller lots.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathewouldagreewith that.  

ChairMaddy askedifmostofthecomplaints wererelated tosmellsortrespassing ofchickens.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwasprimarily trespassing ofchickens andnoise.    

Council Liaison Siakelstated thatshethinks someofthecomments camewheretherewere
situations where therearepeoplewhohavemultiple neighbors whohavechickens.  Shestated
thatshethinks thethought wastostrikeabalance forthoseconcerned about escaping chickens,  
themess, thesmell, andnotedthatwereanumberofpeople whoshowed upandwantedabit
morerestriction andguidance around peoplewhochoose tokeepchickens.  Shestated thatthere
wasalsosomeconversation about limiting thenumber ofhouseholds thattheCityallows tohave
chickens.    
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Commissioner Eggenberger agreed thateventhough theyarenotroosters, theycangetnoisy.   
Hestated thathehaschickens nearbyand theygetnoisy onceortwiceaday, whichhe has
assumed isatfeeding time.  Hestated thatitisnotobnoxious, buttheydomakenoiseandcan
beheard.   

Commissioner Riedel stated thatitseemsproblematic tocapthetotalnumber ofchicken permits
because itwouldbecome likeachicken lottery.  Hestated thathebelieves itwillbebetter todeal
withthisbysimple, consistent rulesthatlimitthe number ofchickens perlot.    

Commissioner Huskins asked iftherecourse ofaneighbor whofelttheyweredisadvantaged
because multipleproperties hadchickens, wastofileacomplaint withtheCity.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatiftheyhaveaconcern about howthechickens arebeing
keptonaspecific property, theywouldneedtocallstaffandformally askfortheproperty tobe
inspected.  Shenotedthatifnoviolations were tobefound, there isnorecourse.  

Commissioner Huskins askediftheCitywouldbeabletofairlydecideonwhetheracomplaint
related toescaped chickens, odor, ornoise, wasvalid.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatifthechickens areoutwhenthe inspector gets there they
can.  Shestated thatthe challenge withanoise issueisthesameasforabarking dog.  She
explained thatiftheyrunandcheckandthedogisnotbarking, the inspector orpolicewill just
moveon.  Shenotedthatshehadnotreceived anycomplaints aboutodor, butdidgetonefor
erosion.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathealsolikestheideaofsimplicity without creatingalottery
situation.  Hestated thathewould justliketomakesurethatifthereisalegitimate reasons for
complaint thattherebesome mechanism bywhich theCitywouldhandle thoseinawaythat
wouldbesatisfactory tothecomplaining neighbor.    

ChairMaddy stated thatitsounds likeitistough toenforce muchofthisandnoted thatheused
tobeanodor inspector fortheCityofMinneapolis.  Hestated thathebelieves theCitywants to
findthebalance ofsomething thatisenforceable butalsoprotects theadjacent homeowners.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thatshewilltakethecomments received fromtheCommission
andincorporate themintoadraftordinance forreviewatthetimeofthePublicHearing.   

ChairMaddyaskediftheCommission felttherightnumber ofbirdsshouldbesplitorhaveone
flatamount fortheCity.    

Therewasconsensus oftheCommission tosupportaflatnumberof6chickens,  
regardless oflotsize.      

TheCommission discussed thesetback requirements forurban farmanimals.   

ChairMaddy askedwhatwouldhappen iftherewassomeone whohadanexistingcoop thatis
lessthanthenewlyadopted required setback.    

Planning Director Darling explained that thisisnotintheZoning Ordinance because chicken
coopsaretypically mobile, sowhenthepermit expires, thecoopswillhavetobebrought into
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conformance thenexttimetheyapply forapermit.  Shenotedthat thepermitnowexpires in1
year.  

Commissioner Eggenberger asked iftheycouldalsoapply foravariance.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewasnovariance provision inthissectionofcode.    

ChairMaddynotedthathecanseethatbecoming aproblem because manypeople havebought
sheds fromHomeDepot toraisechickens andstore lawnmowers inthatarenoteasilymoved.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewill lookintothisissuewithCityAttorney Shepherd.   

Commissioner Eggenberger notedthatPlanning Director Darling hadstatedearlier inthemeeting
thatrabbits wereseparated outbecause theydonottypically escape theirenclosure.   

Planning Director Darling clarified thatshehadnotreceived anycomplaints andnoted thatthere
iscurrently onlyonepermitted rabbithutch intheCity.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thathegrewuptopeople whohadrabbitsandtheyhadan
enclosure that theywould lettherabbits runaround in, andtheywereconstantly escaping from
theenclosure because theywoulddigunder thefencing, sorabbitsdoescape theirenclosures.    

Planning Director Darling notedthattheydonotflyoverthetopoftheirenclosure though.    

Commissioner Riedelstated thatitcouldalsobethatrabbits justdisappear iftheyescape, so
thereisnotmuchcomplaining ifthathappens.    

C. Work Program and Meeting Schedule for2022

ChairMaddy notedthatmissing ontheworkprogram wasdiscussion onminimum structure width
requirements inresidential areas.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshehadmentioned thatattheCouncil meeting when they
werereviewing thevariance recommendation fortheslightly morenarrow home.  Shestated that
sheheard fromoneCouncilmember thatwithonlyonevariance requested, therewasnotproof
that thosewereformingahardship forthecommunity, ingeneral.  Shestated that thisiswhyshe
hadnotincluded itontheworkprogram schedule.   

Riedel moved, Huskins seconded, toaccept the2022 Work Program, aspresented.  Roll
Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.    

D. Liaison Volunteers forFebruary and March

February – ChairMaddy
March – Commissioner Riedel
April – Commissioner Eggenberger
May – Commissioner Huskins

ChairMaddynoted that Commissioner Gaultwouldnolongerbeserving ontheCommission and
therewillbeanewCommissioner starting inMarch.  
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Planning Director Darlingstated thatthetheyareplanning toholdtheMarch1, 2022Planning
Commission meeting virtually.    

Commissioner Huskins noted thathewillbeoutoftownfortheMarch1, 2022andasked that
communication behandled electronically withoutaphysical packet.    

6. OLD BUSINESS - NONE

7. REPORTS

Liaison toCouncil

Council Liaison Siakelreported onCouncil considerations andactions fromtheFebruary 14, 2022
meeting.   

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darlingstated therewillbeadiscussion ofpotential ordinance amendments to
election, campaign, andnon-conforming speech signs.  There willalsobetwoPublicHearings
oneforadditional antennae onanexisting monopole andanother fortheamendments tothe
UrbanFarmAnimalOrdinance.    

Commissioner Eggenberger asked Council Liaison Siakelaboutpastdiscussions about some
available fundsforbroadband andaskedforanupdate.   

Council Liaison Siakelstated thatthereisacompany calledJaguar Communications that
approached theCityaboutrunning fiberoptic internet services toresidents withinShorewood,  
Excelsior, andTonkaBay.  Shestated thatherunderstanding wasthattheyshould betouching
basewiththepublicwithin thenext6monthswiththeir intent toofferadditional service toresidents
ofthearea.  Shestated thatshewilltrytofindoutmoredetailsandgetbacktotheCommission
withaspecific answer.    

8. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Eggenberger seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting of
February 15, 2022, at9:17P.M. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 4/0.  


